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-mot enough pralse bo adis5esr:fmib>.mhe duofine rho heitleLkti~eM- inhl, ut abes ureun -dé borail$41è1a's
insited thathe shoul serra'sihlch ho couldiot biégthrouah if .
-st at ber boae. She was comIletey o- -ic. I coul as d tancy a genilma
by the almost b'oyih affection ad reepeot . aprcaching>Jfamhirlthe Queen of Shbe

bith wblch ho treat-i ber h band, his grat Taey ars ver>' itIe aloue together.*-
snd only former triend ln BeaSton, uni by his IWhat delictous coftes i IlCarl- exclalmé
ondapas te her children. and Immediutely began ta tell some'iicideáit

Mrm. förisé,Vgbfaig'1bytslkingWllthr garryggpgep-'sen "'-..

arder to' atpty hinand -no .thoroughly Wheu theyb herd the othora com
Whats oit oVni-àhs d rciislmed her'nifs infug iadown-stuirs they went to me
to,.fund beroel growing.afeotlonate towad- them.-- Melicet --came. first, with Mr
hlm, and net oal>' prob'g hi&'mindtut. -oaw md aIl Haw- 'ilth -plesaura thati
maioiding he 'owin l 'ailer Yeans sh itwo 'yocig mon met not only - ith courtes:
.remiesbed tbose confidential interviews as bit friendliness. Carl'a invarIable, hanght
an bor, whiobhattie.tlme, uhe haid scanrely silence whenever Dok BoRal's naine wa
appeelated Tns>eig'dman told ber ailhementionedi hat given them rnome uneasine
topes and plans akoWber advIce every' regarding the meeting. Indeed, could the
thing coaceining Edith, aulilstened eagery have found fauit with him for anything, t
wben sho exlainedito him the neds and would have beau for vhat they considere
habits of a dellcately bred lady. Ibis exes ou pride.

I0My ponrmother la tbéonlywoman L have -The two passed on, Clara foiowIng, and
ver livedinu the' hous vite; he rsmarkede qulte l the rear, came Editb, alone. Shr

aand, ofecurse, she was 'not able te be was half-smling, sud cane misl>' dova
aty." -tep. by stop, lth a touch of feminine coque.

Ha lsaid-thli rather sadly, but without a try es Innocent and nstural as ithe rioks ofit
taint cf humility. Mri. Yorke was impressed playful kitten, lingering as h wailted. Yet
lby the dignity of tbat character which would her bfght cheeks and shining eyes tld that
mot be asbamed of anything but its own the approsach ws a delight.
vrong-doing'. - But for sorae'reason- Cari chose t ha dis-

One confidence led ta another, and pleased ail at once, and;: by s light chang
Mck was afterward 'surprised on rae of attitude and expression, to be waiting, ne!
collecting that e had relatait the îtory ofhi te gret ber, but ta go up-staire.
-whole life to Edith's aunt, and apoken more "Pardon me far belug se slow," abe saisd
freely.t hber of hi earlyistruggles and suffer- becoming instantly a courteous lady. " I
Ings thauavent'oaEdithherself. Notonly Ibis; think I am gettIng old and digufilad. Th
but, seeing tears in ber eyes when h told of wings have gone from my feet."
hia father's despairing efforts to reform him- The Halcyon had came, and the Yorkes
self, and heiaing the pityieg word she spoke Immediately made the a cquaîntaucé of it
for hlm whom others had mocked, ho toldhei• master. 'Dick and Edith-went down ta the
the end ofit all, and where that father's doéo- ship ta seu him, and persuaded him toe go
late Rrav ha d boita made. home o tes with them. The big, bashful

"Yau poor; dear boy " le exlaimed, hold. sallor was not accustomed ta the. ociety of
Ing ont ber kind nand ta him, t1 don't won- ladies, and had the impression that there was
der that EdIth loves you!"' something cabalate ln good.breeding. But

a l d net pretend ta understand ho found himself quite at ease with the
the designse of God," Dlck sald un- famly, atsir a while, and was convinced
steidily. When 1 think of my fatber, ail Is that they were not aware of a few biunders
a mystery. But for myself, I think I coa seel ho committed ln the firt embarrassmen
that auffering was good. My nature is t go of meeting thom. Seme diversion hadi al-
utraight t any end whihich I propose te my- ·way taen place at precisely the ight
self, without much regard for the wshes of moment te mrson him, and soon h i self
others, and no regard fer orditnary obitacle. poession was quite restorei. He left
1 mtght have bien cruel; I should have been the house that night highly pleased with his
selfish ; but sufferlng has taught me te be visil.
nore tender cf other people." " They seem ta me perfectly kind anda

"Yep," Mrs. York eaid ; and, recollecting natural people," ho sald ta Dick, as they
her own early trials, thought that they had walked throagb the wooda tagthber. "Your
helped ber taobe more pitiful of hie. Edith, it le trua, la rather grand, but ina

Then, led au by ber sympathy for him, he a iswet, child-like way, and Misa Milcernt
told ber own past, there on the spot where It seem disposed te te a little on the high
lad occurred. horsa once in a while, but net muoh. I a.l-

These confidences drew the two togatber, wayS thought that accomplisted ladies wero
snd formed a bond which was never broken. morea airy, but I don't se bthat these do any

A mnau' manlluess eau acanely bear e great things.".
'neverer test than wheu ho becomes the pet ofu "Tru D,lIck answeredi; but mark the

omaan. One la sometimes astonishedt ase thinge which they do neot do."
hiow characters, appaently fine, deterliorate The vwere much together afcer ait, and
•nder that instillis Influence. But Dick Mrs. Yorke and er daughters went on board
Bowan was to gratelul and modest, and too the H',alcyon, and were entertained thera.
little selfish or vain, to be injured. Carl ihad tbee afraid te have his mother ven-

SBe il notquite like us," Mr. Yorke salid, ture on board the ship, and had charged him-
- but he Is more naturel and original, andle, self especially with the care of ber, but hila
altogetber, a remarkable young man. Edlth sollcitude was not needed. H me wa bota
.has reason ta be prod of his lonage. le plesed and amumed by the simplicity sud
certainly bhasves exquisbitly toward ber." tnodernss with which ther gigantic bcat

Mr.Yorke, refusing ta be inflenced by amoothed every mallest obstruction from
feminine raptures, was tain ta tike the young ber path and spared ber every exertion. Thers

an ot of the house,In order to tlk with had beon a momentary flash of angry surprise
him uniterruptedly. He displayed the whenha awhis' mother lifted over an ch.
Improvements ho bad madenla the place, his atrucilng timber in Oaptain Cary's arma ; but
avenues,now as bard' as cament, his terraces, thb sailor's face wasa m absolutely niounes snd
smoth and grenu wIth tul f velvet fine- kind, and Mirs. Yorke laughed so merrily
nous. Thore wre vines here and thre, dis- over the nar gallantry, that ha iutantly per-
posed for effect, like drapery n an artst's ceivad the folly of resenting IL.
studic,and many a fliwer which bloomed now IlMy dear,' Mrs. Yorke whipered to aClara,
or the fira time under Beaton skies. They' ae s like one's grandfather, grandmother,
stoppedn at last beside a clover-pot, thick with and ail one' oaunts and ,nclesl, ln eue. It's a
crowded trefoils and blossomi. Its surface pitya e hasn't a wie, hoewouldc b s good t
was unstcady with bees, musical with a low her "
hum, and aill the air was sweet w i t he Clara blusbed slightly. She had been
breath of I. ' thinking soe suca thought hersalt

"iIf I were not dligusted with Beaton," Mr. The Intorcourse gave the Yorkes
'Torke salid, "I should like te spend my guru- a fresh and novel sensation. It was
:mer bre, and carry ut my plans for theo e difforent from anything they bad
place; but when we go away, probably l ever had before, and, ut the same time, me
Dotober, 1 shalil never wilh to sose the plsca pleasant. It came like a breath af pur sea
sain. The is no security hre " air nto ia warm and ceented drawing room.

Dick leaned thoughtnlly O n the Thy were net so mummifiad by convention
fonce, and watched the bs comet hat they could net appreciato this simple,
and go over the clover, and took off unconventional abture, lin which they found
hlis lat te shak hii hair loase ln tbat fragrant a noble delocacy.
air. "I tbnk, ir, that Boaton may tiln Captala Carey Ilstened with indIgnatIon ta
future ail ,h botter for thli trouble," he sid, the etory of their Beaton experiences. An
alowly. l The tone of the places telow, I autocrat on board ship, and completely his
kIow that well, but It luin e fair way of be- own master averywhere, ho could not com-
coming shemed of Itself, and so, of mending. prehend how one part of a community
When people bave wrong ideas, and stand by coud exercise îuch tyranny and coercion
them tubbomnlv, I like t bave them go on, aver a the other. "It eemr teo s me that the
and find out for themselves what their prin- Catholics musthave done somethIng out of the
ciples lead to. Conviction eachesthem then wa he sid. " There's usually fault an
trough their own exporience, and se yOU both aides, you know, though no fault would
hear no more'aboat the matter. It Ise, O utify such a persecution."
course, i elow way, but it la sure" "Thora la just the trouble," Mr. Yorke re.

Mr. Torke made a grimace, nud quoted plied, rather Impatiantly. "It laoc soasy for
Presîdent Manu: il God Almighty ' n t in a people wio wihal te fair, and et the sauna
hurry, and I am." time not put themselves te the Ivaoovenience

Carl had gons t Bragon. He went of Inveatigsting, a t say that there la
quite unexpectedly the day Dick Rowan probably fuilt on both aides, and
came, and did net se Edith'a loverM tI ho then fancy that they bad done jus.
hatd been a week luestan. He came home tice. O the contrary, they m ay bave done
one evening alfer tei, when tbevoung people greet injustice, and have, certainly, renderd

leen the cnpola, looking down the bay for s carelessud sllpshod jougment. 'or thera
the Boleyona. They' wved their hanilker- ara rases whdere the ault l ail an oe ode,
ailie hlm, sud lis mc$her rn oui te mneet and other casas vhere, though lu the
1im. ,eod 'there may' le fault au both

u My dear cen 1' île exclaimedl, embracinig aides,- the responslbility roally' reste
hlm a joyflly' .s If ho bal been gons a year, on ,île ana whbo vas thm aggrna.-
h I venuld not vial for you, lest I uhouldc ha -oadpooe taceothor beyondl endur-:
-disappeoit. Iprateudedt i tex anas. I arn net blamlng yen, air ; but I amn
pool Yon. But you mu>' know what s hypa- sawas anoeed t>' that cfl-baud vis> et say.
-critical prehence il vas vhs» I seay tat your ing, ' There'i probably' fault on bath eides.'
napper la ail ready', thougb, ta bo sure, break-' If people dion't know, lot them su>y tRis> don'
fait, dinnern andt supper haro beau kept for knowi, sud mat gîre au>' judgment ai ail. I
you every' tay'' de knowi, snd I us>y that ne -provocatIon m'asi

Whlo sepsaktng, as led hlm into blle given, und the Catholics have t een oui>' tooa
northern parlar, wich m'as their inumanr supins." 'hv bc
.dluing-roomi. " There haeb Imes, Captaln Cary,"

Carl loaked aI Jais mothbr tith aiamile, but Edith aild, "vwhea I vishedt that yen wiere
tests rose:te. Lia oye. Ho vas not eue to hers. I krnow yen icunld have beau ou -car
taks aven a mother's da!otion as sa natter et aide."
saurs, and. jost nov las found il peculiarly' "That I vwou 1" ho answoreit 'heartîly
touching. 'Jeaking ut her with a klàd~ smiloe The two

Mrs. Torko let ver>' fraliandt love)>y ai vers great friendu. "Aid I wouldthave left
abe eat epposite ber son.' :Hrinowidtop'of s my mnark anywhere yeu toit me te atrike."
fias, the pale bine îcaxfknottedlooselyuabont 'lIt was a samé to vaste yen au a. mer-
'er. neck,vlth fringoed onde .banging;over her chant shîp," Clars maidlto hlm. "Ton ahonid
white drèwîy theial ef -lacs fate,.pd do bur hayeé'bben au admIraI."'
huit b>' a roebeuit-ali maie a pretty picture. The 'crai gav.e one af hIér gaot la'nghe,
Tothe labîWe#tvelnes oftite motter, she .which alwaya made Mrs.Yörke jaimp snd flam,.
uddbed the'chàrslaof'the exqaisite.lady. ' 'We big fellovs a<ri not:always fogd ai 6 figt-

"if POU deomot edthat apestls bohind ing," ho leàid." Wbon 'I mis a Doy iid
öar'étt-ir-." her'toniuggestedt. '~i't'wo'younggrbrpthîra 4oubo u li myusiae,'andt

7, '8he -imndiatelydimlmsed Fail Patten; eithearfttiem"aanmatch for me. ,I was uo
'atd' Otîl)as. fre:to uayia.Now tel! me tho, peaceablt et' vIé 'otdVMhonQ 1 Ij

stiîatil:àie;tThe ejgogement I take fcrj hkena' I blûevcIt wus toknameoj
- ganted; but I bave got to endur.e espo- -thit~fiureput i" cto'mighead 'to ïo toises,

C. Ç

>etig h't~ng.'~ijat e eise'notîio be grandlloquent. Lot us con.
lfgh! wodsay$t haqsone flue OuiBelves e'to euae in hand. Youri te aonei> qay he subîtime goneenrlllg has dans vou very little

net ié ILeachwo llo e i o creit f ihaslådyou go disturb-the peace of
ndda sîé . a goodhanest id put our:wn daliealaDt åbl ot be' Nod -in quetion. aqc

spGti tat)emr. Irn1 iean and ni4 oti ours a rotadygrace,d asanornament -nt a vith thald oitcusf yo» muai no
agI uhe may>use -iE .ts a rmTh-t ispd -. - far One W hasa thore lai ed.it.ud hava- arrivod staearSofMdìéareIon and bas a con.
C'ArudItion, iaahMrs Browilng scienceoTu.múatime
ar grief h'vevwornit long,: or the otheru a,or plo-i,-h,'ha "' )' ''

ai W 8tO.Wla" odi ,theWf.Or;sOlOB noqrvO I,1vA . . . s tacur as, 1' eY wrbaaa Itesa lA'. il a ýS4O àâid Caras eylow ere itasnvr nMk-Thdé% hp o bèr hïeëdr7i I çannoti codänrred to7thisggmou8,goUi H@(oo4dt jy 'N4WithafloWer stplk it '~ y thnk tat yout misderstanad'me, mamm a'

g-iCaptalu Careb - -- __ - . mû:ü y;tlme e;marred ,a common tperSOg, "And while tour srUoLèwif racofally sh d in o d "Vi in my
h CaptainCarpoinpllmentsd lis gChurchill whom molt pople would lâa ve thought good'djhffsngher.Lgs wb uhea t tebleas ed toie any one lik
to ., hoä hn"lthat a r etty nough-for him ;but tht 'rws,in1 nt b dn heo It elent aske'd

e." rharpsi th»ill eaiiithin sou po i 's acapacity for tender W'rIfp .whioh ni- ather sihfg Yk pbd dlookedather
h tí,s wlid he said..ant I hear.v hlm abrink .-4"Oh I thoîs '"'<hdaughtsr laaitanishmsutse'' ut eingrbuttons

whe d.iyo r Presmntly,¿Edlth'a cooggoia2 M oleth ough- re otf an pu overït.that y ou W old sy,-th ? . --.- i _k. le crati
aethe chaos ef hlé ei Wid. '<'u! riag Ío sea heo srvnd pt a rls ov&hrsliedc:t ~a'n the girl went On, half I-ughing,

4!Ihvve.not made much hsadway," bn Î ith Diokland me, Ol1 ." Mulicent. ..!'If awoman l v 'a ̂lweeping. "He i aiulDr,.whlch Is asti
d, sweres4îmiitg, "fbt ouily held my own. 1 The salôr ataîtedi, and fell fram the clou thofight to tihose thinga aise, well and<èood, aabird should say,. e Hei a ûsh." H hlas
ta amn anohored."' His fias became overcait, and, wlth a deep but I should-not choose a wIfe for such a only a common schoal eiducaton, as fat as

-Carl aooompanledthemMp.,Irlb 0ne,,on ilgb, hqse med to renounce a long-olerlsh service..LwppodatherayflqAqlpmst, bcks go, and he hus none of Our ways. But
i. S nda y ateriiioo. T hey cale t t veram hope. sa a t

et ro<s 'et atd la d enc ia lth u i- -W ith a.laugh pud a to s ofthe headuClara p li nna erto r ened yt o k gupo s fin cl ok w orh havig. M eko he orfteem n g v
. 1 h Wni> atokanleulàs to affection sud are par-..'mta.-iaEl t4edpi sol'ois rmhrlwydsiadsäprgotwr so poor that habou WRs aboutetië'e only aîmtaer half äfethon ardar cpor-

e i someéon. toli.thoir troubles ta. ".ut thrcugh the window, began to promenade up sary. u ab amedt.ose wfthey
Y, what ahalIl,we do when you are all gene?" sud down the garden.walk. bhe sW¯tbrough bperforming menal.servles for me. Iwould tthey think Of a
ythey. asked mournfaily. To thMn, the ex- thisgreat transparent créature perfectly, an&scliäysåhe tvrtefed as th ousand other.tbings; he would, think of- foËIJth lelci s easaa thrthibng;h

s pected departureof the Yorke family frm was amuised, and she knew not what elus. bringing mé ny'iîppori." me. When Edith sang the other evenig
s 8eta» wa s a mifortune second c ly ta the O could ot be angry - wlth the fell w, sh - ah d S i mt lo k fr t nt

y banihment of their prist. said lag higly ta herself. She h d D Oam'ig a arcl dtlm ta ees bthelo ec i I Ohis irtthon l uth i
t Their'situation was, indeed, a cruel ons. been looking up te him wlth enthusasm, sming appevallnu wEdith'sys, bafere eoltIempawoylh ey flM Iwith tears. He wOuld take
d. It was net alon the contamely te which as -ta torne antique ubronze or marbe n Clara' rapturouenrace. "You are pr. kwe rc nes and danger and bardship,1

théy, wer saubjected, and the beingunable to Argonaut, or other' hero of simpler times. foot!" as ored, klssing'hm. "Yeu are of o. mif the oae h a dit

j, heîr ,Mas but thetr lok and dylng were'de- Now that ws changed, and ashe was on the the progny a ApolloI I ar 'se glad te have as women. they gv s thee aside othe

e, prived et thisîesemnta, andtlifr infantsedu, ow p b'lthut ipp pedestal, to btworrhipped by him. upset for I never saw Raepavement, an dlt us enter a room
, unbabtizé .Yet o earsho word eecaped preposterous, but nat altogether disigrae. woman brînging her husbsnd'e alippers for ctftherey havae R Toe the legth
. thema. Scarcely aneseamed torecollect ther; able himîwiu eeling a contempt for her. I ssaloofthr chivary. T theroateo s th
i persecutors. They were siifering for the Meantimo, Captain Cary was confiding his. lm wLithouteeliatn one v er miedsuheffect on myself. Iiithe society Of such a

faltb, and it was God's willI-tbat was their dlstress ta Edith. I hope that your cousn ou't beleverlhatyan>'n ther admiey r snob man "-guanciug tO where Capttan Gary stood
t v[ew ofthe position. The intrumOnts which didn't think I ws fool enough te dream of a p les cf e dtn ept t e la>' Turk-I should. be gontle and femlaini, Bat

God used ta try them they thought but little ber beting my wlfe," be said, looking down. wheallawetyaed t an for hlm.nh a with thewilted specimens o! humant.y I Seo
of. CarlYorka went horne think,ing that hea "What I Sald was«a slip of the tangue, and I Whille they laughed ait, lamaq'ientbnagreit ordnarilly, I amn lImminent danger of be.
hed hoard bâtter sermOns thatiternoon than didn't know the drft of it myeelf tiM Isaw your Bowsin. mean aElthat qh megsand oming s strong minde woman. Oas met

t he hai ever tefore hoard ln hi life. how she tooki m". yaarousin.oIrea aIl"thut bs means, and keep up a balance,.mamma, ad It Ia wek
Fathor Bale's eontinued absenoe was not "Oh!i never mind," Edith answered, "lOlara g.B the way Carl saidcarl mn ma bod womn.

voluntary. He wcnld fain bave ieturned ta la always jesting, and twisting peopl'a wenr toward the dco, "I am not Ediths
bis ock, lu spite of :Mr. Yorke's and Mis. meaning. 'the knew you meant no suchounordinanydayrelad to hrMidoyo eanbto? tamont nk P
Churchill's letten, but his superlor added a thing." -hxcousin,larlu mu>'WB7sl&ted ta ber do poumean ta do? Wbst ami ta tùnk Vshe exelainrec. -

command ta their -advice, and ho was forced ae sighed, and said no more. Clara laughed. "Don't be afraid, mamma,
ta restrain bis Mal. If Clar had ëxpected the ailor ta watch ORAPTL'ER XX. If this Neptune should offei himself te me-

E Te" y el that.-I never for- her, ash was diappointsd. Ho want into the he will net i-I sbould refuse him, and then
got them Le wrote ta the teacher. parlr, and when, later, she entared, brillint TRRNS •ONGO. cry my eyes Out aiterward. But if ha
'Every day at Mass I pray for their delive- wlth exercise and misohief, he was sitting by Osptain Cary had been thrce weekm in Bea- should take me by force, pirate.fah.
rance. It cannot ba long bcfore I ehal visit Carl, and listening wlth as sabar a face ta the ton, and was ta saii lu two days for New York, Ion, and run away with me, me that I could

1 them. iautime, let them give their eue- strines tat yonng man was tellIng Engene where the Hakcyon was sold. taking Dick ot help myself nor be responsible, I sbould
i mies no prsteit for further Injury." Cleaveland as il ha were listening te a ser- Rowan with him. From New York, Dick Wisbe delighted. -Now, doan't say any more abut

To Edith ho wrote: mon. Clara passed rear them, te hear what ta Sail mmediately, on a three yeara' voyage, It, pllas."
a Your deaire to act u behalf of these par- it might - be . .wblch produced such se. la the EdiAh Yorkm. Tho captain did net aay Mre..Yorke thraw off ber fears with a shrug

secuted peopleis anatural, but I must forbid JemnityI n the man and snob a trance of in. definitely what him own plane were, of the shoulders. It was a more theory. It
you. Yon may safely follow the adviee of such terest in the child. : perhaps dld net know them imself. was one of Clara's enthusiasma. "IWel, my
good people as Mr. and Mrs. Yorke. "Tutn, dri was saylng, "Taurus sent te " I did think of settling down on dear" sha concluded, rising, "iail I have ta
But. do net far that, becansa ye ars fnac- the Great Bear to say that h hould like ta shore," ho said ta Mrs. Yorke. "But ons add la that I hope your admiration of the
tive, yon therefore are umelies. I vilted have something out of the golden dipper person doeu't make a home, and ail my peo- rough diamondwill not laad yon te consume
once, In Europe, a Spot wbere a temple had about the middle of the next month, for alil ple are deid. Id half a mind t asi Rowan itlu the blow-pipe."
stood. Nothing was left of It but a few broken the .ittle stara would grow dim about that t takeme as a passenger. Hehas a splendid And s the subject dropped.
fragments lying about, and a single beautiial time, and ned saometbing to polih up with. ship.' . "Thero is a party If Indians camp-
pillar that stad alone. Was that pllar use- And the ear said, 'Ail right I but the dipper . They were aill n the garden that last even- ing out on • the Point," Mgr. Yorka
less? No; in iti way, Pa ws very elaquent. hang se igh on the celestial pol that you ing but one. Edith ait ca a bouec beside aid to them that evening. .Y ou
No one could look upon tt without tryng ta will have ta pay me a. good deli ta climb up Melicent, sud lookedI intently at DICk RanIa, might find itl interesting t viailt thom
fancy what the wbcl tdifice might have t lit,' And Taurus anawered, All rlght 'l who was talking with Clara sua Mra. Yarke. tomorrow. i met ontl i the woodland, this
be;e; and you may b ure that the traveller's And then tie Bars set slyly ta workne olsethlng orailie goadumil momaing, cuttinag downi a trac for basket.
Imagination dcid its best in rebuIding that grasse the pole, so that the dipper should hi affection for her, studying his perseuai woode. I saked hlm who gave hlm permis.
temple. So, now, yo shîll be the little Cary- slip down, aud they get their pay without beauty, bis frank, bright face and athletic sion ta eut traees on my land. , It was ail
atid of the church lu Seaton. You hava the work ; and Taurus ha st te work te push the formn, and trying te excite ln herself ours once,' ho growled ont, and gave mes
gict of silence; use it. Be se obedient and quiet dipper higher up; so as toegetmore work some enthuaiasm ragarding him. Cati look that Iashouldn't lke to meet, unless i
as that solitary column, aud Jet the world than ha had agreed ta pay for; and, mean- stood near. listening t, but net j1in- bd friande near. 1 told him ta take ail ha
guss from you how fair muetbethitîstructure tims, ail the poor littie stars languished, ad log In, the converastion. She comparcdi the wantod."
Of whIch you are a part." grew din. And thon Orion got mad, and two young men. TheIr height, their form, The little sailing.party,ouly six wlth a @aller

Edith turned from the window, whare ahe brought a lot of little dippers, and gave each were very nearly the same ; but Carl h d the Irom the lalcyon as aasltant, started early
had atood ta read br latter, foldedb er arma cf the lîttle stars a full one. And the stars proud and measured trend of one bred tallteattemneen. The ew of the Balcyon gave
up over her hoad, and said ta Dick Bowin, grew bright and glad. But the Bullesana the parler and the promenade, Dick the free them hoearty cheer as they lid down past
Sitting there, "9Can you fancy me supporting Baara, finding .that they wre both beaten, and springing stop of the mountaineer..This the wharf where she-,lay; the freeh breEs,
au entablature ?" didu't feel glad. The Bear began ta bite his was distinctive, yet esch had moode lkethe blowIng cft Shore, mmcotbed the wave, and,

" No," ho answeredil; "for thon ttere would own pawa, and the Ba'l went for Orlen, ad oither. On the deck of his own ship, the overhead, Iight clouds ran races iiwith them.
have to be others like yeu." 'tried to toms him. But Orion laugbed, sailr trod lIke a king; sud the mon of the Out of One cloud, that seemed scarcel a

Edith blusbed, and dropped ber arme; fo nud put up bis shield, sud calledb is doge, werld could bound as lghtly up a rteep, or hand's tbreadth, a shevoer of large, eun-lighted
they were ail looking at her, and their faces, aud-' vault as llghtly ever au obstacle, as though dropa came clatterlng down. la the midat
as weIl as Dick Bowan's answer, reminded ber "iUpon my word, Carl," Eaye Clara, i his life had bea spent la athltic sports. ofIt they resehac the Point, and atopped ont
that she was beauthil. She gave him think you put the stars te base uses when iickRowan'sayes eparkledliketherippleso aio to the rocay sbore. A clamsy old
her ltter ta rend, and went ta oelt on you set then to gambling in tocks. Have his own biue sea, and looked at people, not Indian woman ha just kdidled a
the wlndow-sill bDside Clora, and listen yo told Captain Cary of our prcjected sail through them; Carl's cameless glane couldl fire, and pied bruab over iL. Nût a
to the talk of the three gentlemen on downthebay'?" become piîrcing and ken os atwo-edged spark was visible, but thiclk wbite mate
the pIazza. The two familles were dining oor laiI" Melicent Bald, joining them. blado. It was aseless ta compara them, the gushed out through the green, curied
together that day, and Mr. Yorke, with L hie a We are planning some little pleasure trip t one as direct and transparent as a child, the over Into a shiftiDg Corinthian capital, and
son -u-law and Captsin Uery, were smoking distract ber mind. Yon do net know, perhaps, Other noble, indeed, yet subtlie, sa one aware rose into air, sud ln anather Instant It topped
ther cigare outside. Ilide the window that the Phillstines are upon berî?" ofthe world's ways, and guarded ut every a shaft of fame. The woman took no notice
nearest her huaband, Mrs. Cleaveland mat ln a Tte salior dld nat undertand, but looked point. - of the visitor standing near ier, but stoad
low, broad arm-chair. A nrs In a white o elaquIrIng sud olclitousthat Clara explaiu "I muet be very hard sud cold," Edith tossIng twlgd into the fire. Her face was
cap hald just placed on her kues Hester'a cd lt him. thought, finding herseoit unmoved, I npite of gly, her dresa carelesp, but hir amall brown
second son, an infant of six monthe old. As .' 1 published a atory ages ago' ber efforts. c Or, perhaps, it may ie becaunse hancda and moccasined fect were modela of
it lay slowly and delicionsly waking up, btha lse said, "and the editor of the I have always known and bean aute Of him." beauty. Two or thre men were lylng about
nurse and mother gazed down upon Cosmi has just becomme aware of It. He Looking ber way, Dick met that staily l sly, waitIng for thir dinner, and a mis-
it with adoring eyes. Master Philp, feand it lately among the debris of his writing. gaze, sud colored with plseaure. If the cx chievous little girl vas weaving a basker. She
this baby'a predecessor. was hiding bla face table. The authoress, ho says, ha shaken pressIon was grave and regretftl, what thon? alone noticed the strangere, the others wore
in one arm ofi is mother's arm chair, being luu ap few fances in a kaleidoscope, and cille Were they flot about to part ? He led Mts. a look f didainful unconscicuînss. The
temporary disgrace. Original sin was very then lite. They are about as mueh like life, Yoka ta her,and the others followed, ta make ladies talked lt the child, and bought
strong and active In thlis child. HE was full he adds, as Wattesau's ahphrdesses are like arrangements "far a Sail they werle bhave baskets of ber; the gentlemen mad!
of vitality and determination, and jst at that al osahepherdeses, or as Marie Autoinette'sl the next day .themselves acquaintea wIth the old-
age when will la pretty weill devetoped sd housskeeping at the Petit Trianon, ilth rib- %"Yeu had better wear dresses that wetting orP, and found therm net lnseniblo ta tis
memory and understanding still dormant- bons tied round the handlesa of llver auce. will net hurt, DIck said ; "for you will t ccharme of tobacco and ccffee. Under these
the age for childish atrocities. Thore were pans, was like rai kitbena work. Still, bilh o likely te get a lttle acud alter l your lap persuasive inflaences their taciturn hosto
moments when thse child's lite was a burden concldes, the storyla amnsing, Iu spite of IlAnd pray wh.t is l oud iwaterU?"lirs. melted and became almost friendly. Pre-
to him, by reason of the great number of Its pinchback Ideal, and, when l the writer le Yorke asked. sently anôther ludian appeared frein the
thiag whlch te withed ta do, sud meant to aoider, eb will, doubtss, do botter. The Dick explaiued that it was spray blown -woods, came straight toward them and
do, and could not remember that e must, musty old metaphysiclan 1" exclalmed Misa ci. dropped a long string of ulvering raintibow-
not do. He had a chront desire to Clara, warmIng wiIth the subject. "i once "How pretty 1" exclaimed Clara. "You colored trut ut the aoid woma's foet. A
pull out the baby's eayelaebes, ' cy.wlnkeys," read a paragrapah ln one of Jhis articles, and M may fill my ap witht ." whispered exclamation broke from tte lips
he called them, and to make it lmile lu ea- found it comical. I bai never isen sny of They separated again, and Dick 'was left of the vs[tors as 'they saw this dusky young
son and ont by violently drawing the cornera the words belore, except the articles and pre. with Edith. Adonis. The Greek outlnes, with more
of JIts mouth round towards its ears. When. positions. My firît impressionW as that ho "Wat shall I brng you fr m Calcutta? than Grocian richness of colon, the
ever au Infan lne sbriek was heard,l it was ail- had made thom up for fun. I fund them ha asked. plumy, clusterlug lair, from which a
ways understood that Master Phillp was lu ai ont lu the unabridged dictionary, thougb. I "Bring me Dick Rowan safe back again," fewi raindrops slid as from a bird's
soe mway accountable. Another fancy of his They were ral iwords, but I have forgotten was the answer. wing, the eagle eyes, the fanciful dr£Es,
was ta poke hoales in paper, or any elicate what they mean." Bath were llent a little while, thon he beaded and fringed, that air of suparb reos
and eaeily perforated fabric, with9bla plump i "S much the botter '' salI Moelîent. And spoke l a quiet voice: " Aek God ta do that, and unconsclonenes wich civlilfzation caly
forefinger. Ho. could have no greater then followed a controversy on the subject of Edit. He has been se good te us, I thl nimtatea, 'but dosa net attain-all vers
pleasure than te oat himself, vithB some learned women. Melicent denounced them He will refuse nothlng.? fascinating and unique. He stood one
preciou.volume befote him, sud go gravely as unwomanly; but Melicent wae neither a She looked at him wistftlly. " Are yOu momeDt like soma exquiite brouz, then
andind triolusy tbrough It in this way, leasteludent noroll rads, ad there might be a very happy, DIckV " - stopped lightly over ithe apringy mcss, lifted
by leaf, om cover te cover. Thre was, ln. difference ofoplaion as t cause andeffct a i "Happy I' ha exclaimed. "Dear, my very the foId of a lent, sud disappeared. This
ded,a longlist of indictamentsagainatths her case. Mr.Yorke mocked leairvante; but fInger-nalleshine iEdith, I am so happy was her brother, Phidalp •1qîcala, the
unhappy child. The two litte .forefingers Mr. Yorke adored a wife whose literaryac, that I abould be afrald, If I would allow my- 11ttle girl told the ladies, and ber
tied together beindl hls back, and a dlapld. quirements were of the. most modest kind, self tobe. But, no; I wIll trust God whein name was Malle. Edith gave tRe child
sted bock lying an tho oarpet, sheden painl' sd hl bad once, n a nevr.forgtten argu. ie gives me joy, s v well as when he grlvs me an Initia prayer-bok, prepared by
exu'ngh wihat hbs effence wasi atlthis, time.. mont, taon worsted t>' a olever womau. Cap. Polo." lheir palias ; thon ths part>' ombarked

In theo bsckgîound, Cari vas tellIng mat- tain Cary vis ai apinion that clever sud Whils they' talkaed, Mis. Yorke m'ai walking again, apread their mail la thes brosse, and
veU:cus st-aris ta the cnlprlt's hait brother, erned m'arnena vers not tRis mires fer com. amide with Clans, aund questioning her. " What aped down the boy.
KEgene ; sud tins. Ycrka sud Melicent, lu mou mon. At that, Clara teck up the gaut- le tRia malter withi Captain Car>' ?" she Diok Rowan, standing ta anftan the saie
the contraet the room, vere coaziag some l'at wIth groat spirit. saskeci. " Ho bas grown ver>' saote liae>y."' ang eut jonycuml, lu s ringlng volco, auniod
acoaut et hia adventurse tram Dlck Boyau. Clever woemen dit not w!ah te Clora Isughedt, rather consaîonoely. "Havi Frenchi sang :
Ho bal te be -persuaded boforo be w'ould nmrry cemmonn mon, e maIl. Andi shauldt I kavi, minima ?" "' Si lo roi m'avait donne
sppek mauch o! himselif. tIers vers plenty'. eT uncommoan mata Mmm. Yorke lookedt dusplelsed. " I vioh Paris mu grand' vins,

"lsn't ha magnliicentl?" Clama wihîspered ,wiho vers not jeaious af thoem. Sho dialikoil for ta frank suiwer," she said. " What la the nt ,Ime fallu quiter
te Edith, asnanng Captain Car>'. ail 11ha hypoarîtial talk about the teint>' et meaning et thias? It Isn't passIble tRiat thers Je dirais an rai Heari:

l'ae suilornhad been dsribing an arroviy eimpllolty sud humilîty an suabmilsioant bas teen un>' trifing ou ycur part i" Reprenez vairs Parle,
11ttle craft, the "Humming-blrd,'~ lu whlch ho .women. The real meiting of I ias net The gIrl blusiaed deeply', but. tld vhat lit- J'ie miex mame ogay'
hait once darted lu snd ont cf tho Chinese Christian, but Mehammedasu. · île there wias ta teli, including that nluaky . ith turnedl ber Isead asids, andi watched
coast, amnggling opium lu the ver>' teeth cf " For ns," Mis. Yotke interpomsd, "I think qauetion : "Havi wonuld you like toe tas theiîr spurkling yaks itabîdeo a milky path
un EngilIth man.a-a.ia. Soeingtho addition that sonsmeaioen shauldt be learuedi, lui order salilr'se vilt?" luhIe mai pleauedsno onas' couldt sas Bat i
te lhIe auciences, le threw'the sud et hi .clger ta appreolate Icarneit mon. Ifil vIle w ffa ' He hadn't the lghteet persenal meaning, th> aprshed tRiat bm sandy> Islandi tha;t
awaey, sud movedl bis chaIt nearer the vIn- moear .couid not anderstandt sud sy'mpathlzo mamma" Clara iade hastlily, seeîng lher eyes tbae eoftihem bad viaet ioefre, ste rare,

"oy hul.lilb a s .b lu han huand's laveof boks and. vbat the>' open vlth aomething like a gsh. p Ha told and lanedt on Dick' rm, aud gizoid on i
" Hw Ishold iketo.e asaior " e- tscb, bhevwouldi soon grow jealona et then, Editb afterwiaid thut.it was a slIp efth hn

eluinedi Clasà with enthnisam.. a. nit ho wouldl mita wihat eocild béeiaset- tongao" . ' * -Iewt i
Captain CAry ieaned forwant withl hie armses "No,ae thr un'.. "Thon why ebouldit thalt bave bean the Tecoteud

an -bis knoos, ta ordsr ta bring himeelf mars c.o sntteea rthodox vemnn?" snd af ihe malter ?" Mis. Yorks msked,
an a-lovel with tho poung ladlis ' And hcow Mn. Yorke excilmed wIth delight. 'heî rather peéremjatrily. "Ton lied buta te as- "BEBAÂME SOUND AND WELL."
wiould you.lIke te hab a salor'î : mite ?" ho sole use ehe casn conceive ofa woammn's haeving saine thatmsuob' a thing m'as imupossil, not r' RPr PimosM.'D. Dear 3ir--My' 'SulS
as id. 'r.for loaming;loe that eho niay' bo. botter able te te be thonghtl of, sud te just as courteons ta vhô hait taon 1ll for ove:tvaoîers, sud had

Although ho had.the'greatest pçaile ai.. appreolate hse husad." bihm me before." ' ' trîid minu> other iîeii eacameisudnd
miration fer Miss <isaaYerks, and conslidered Edith glanced pait Carl, and oke i vlth "But 'you sas, 'mBuma, Ciara'i'slied Zvlî iy using yout "E'îvo'ite ProeatrlptiGe*.
Rien b>' fan tho claversi young womnan.ho hd abc lnquir>' atrDick.Bowan.~, , . lobokng"a littiè'rigtnd I u'aa m''vmssmias net vVt:5,mt

aveu kewn; t mana ta afê'l:siy hat:le' a.vise perfoti>' sif-poseedétguntespoe paiible ssn'itnnalely. armûgoiehcega'asnatssobpcuredâ ai byffled udeeleafb&
ever known;it4would be safe 1tc say thatýthe ews efclysl-ose daoe iââe bià alaldW o o
thought of golng an tfurber thon that hud ven wi slight aiof mthéie. "I believe har.e happéoied lin the wo'ldadd'ill¡gain, go' Yours trly'y Jx
never entered: hiesmind,:tilliesawi the flsah the tru.supe rioityéófwànl tE blnrellg- and the.worldu mlsad mwill be nô'm.rde'fr TaoxnaJ;sranN,
of eyea and colorwtith which she recoived his n ho saodn; ."àndL susid , at itno thom. Yon knovi I havaevér' haenràbl to ruD Htahbr's Jtion Gs,
question . The! sffect .Asî eîactrical. Ho e at i r eheréhe lp lerad&, ti ' acquioeef a t a o amsumi talt 'niÉ et yH - .

îtraightened ,bims-up agir'nd1 la I ts -Btlla not t our vw someh m'aicib 7" ninhfaa ta mik'uth r ' f eémn observatlous show that mome p
firet break of that poésIbilityi did not hear asked Oa r.York,s4 W aiepnpolag dt é:- i théemôt er eCsion-O cf Grîeland sie lowlyssinkInu
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